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A B S T R A C T   

Ultra-high performance fiber reinforced concrete (UHPFRC) is increasingly utilized in protective structures 
because of its ultra-high compressive strength and excellent toughness. Nevertheless, there is still a lack of model 
for predicting the depth of penetration (DOP) in UHPFRC against projectile penetrations. This study proposes an 
analytical predicting model for UHPFRC on the basis of the dynamic cavity expansion theory. The Hoek-Brown 
criterion is utilized to account for the nonlinear response of UHPFRC, and its rate dependency is also addressed in 
the model. The developed predicting model is validated against penetration experimental data, and its effec-
tiveness is further compared with previous predicting formulae. The comparison results indicate that the pro-
posed model can achieve more reasonable DOP predictions in UHPFRC targets. Finally, a number of influential 
parameters are discussed based on the proposed model. It is observed that the DOP is affected by the target 
compressive strength, while the tensile strength influences the cracked region radius. The developed DOP pre-
dicting model provides an accurate estimation of the UHPFRC impact resistance and promotes an effective 
approach to design UHPFRC protective structures.   

1. Introduction 

The penetration resistance of protective structures can be a critical 
security consideration. These structures have a high risk of being 
exposed to projectiles and ballistic weapons in conflict areas or under 
terrorist attacks. Ultra-high performance fiber reinforced concrete 
(UHPFRC) is generally characterized by its ultra-high compressive 
strength, excellent energy absorption capacity and outstanding damage 
tolerance [1–3], which makes it a potential solution for improving the 
resistant capacities of protective structures [4–7]. The advantageous 
impact resistance of UHPFRC has been revealed by various studies. Yu 
et al. [6,8] evaluated the performances of a sustainable UHPFRC against 
projectile and claimed that the developed UHPFRC with hybrid fibers is 
a good choice for protective structures. M�aca et al. [9] and Sovjak et al. 
[10,11] investigated the responses of UHPFRC under deformable and 
non-deformable projectile impacts; their studies presented that UHPFRC 
provides a better protection compared to high-strength concrete and 
UHPFRC containing 2% of fibers achieves an optimal resistance. Liu 
et al. [12,13] experimentally and numerically evaluated the penetration 

responses of UHPFRC, and observed the superior performances of 
UHPFRC in terms of the depth of penetration (DOP), the crater diameter 
as well as the projectile abrasion. 

Predicting the DOP in UHPFRC is essential for designing protective 
structures. A number of DOP predicting models have been proposed for 
concrete material [8,14], and detailed reviews can be found in [15–17]. 
These models provide straightforward approaches to predict the DOP in 
concrete with the considerations of the impact velocity, concrete 
strength, projectile weight and geometry [18]. Generally, the current 
DOP prediction models can be classified into empirical, semi-empirical 
and theoretical categories. The application range of empirical models 
often depends on the conducted experiments, from which the formulae 
are derived by data-fitting. Additionally, empirical models such as ACE, 
NDRC and UKAEA formulae are usually unit dependent, making it 
difficult to identify the important physical quantities in the formulae 
[14]. Semi-empirical models are in general developed based on theo-
retical analysis with some parameters determined by experimental data, 
for example the empirical constant S in the Forrestal semi-empirical 
formula [14,19] and Li-Chen formula [15]. It should be noted that 
these empirical and semi-empirical models are mainly proposed for 
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normal strength concrete (NC), i.e. some parameters in the models are 
obtained based on the properties of NC, and using them to predict the 
DOP in UHPFRC would lead to inaccurate results [18]. With regard to 
theoretical models, they calculate the impact resisting force with some 
physically based assumptions, e.g. the resistance on the projectile is 
constant [20] or velocity dependent [19,21], and then derive the DOP 
through the Newton’s second law with the analytical resisting force 
[20]. Among the existing theoretical models, the cavity expansion the-
ory analytically calculates the resistance with definite physical mean-
ings, and it has been successfully applied for concrete targets impacted 
by different projectiles under various penetration velocities [22–25]. 

Impact cratering, penetration tunneling with spherical radiation 
crack and the rear surface plugging or spalling are the dominant phe-
nomena in a cementitious target under ballistic impacts [8,26,27]. The 
related mechanisms are quite complex, including wave propagation and 
reflection, concrete cracking and comminution, and phase change in the 
target [23]. The cavity expansion theory is usually used for the tunneling 
stage, the main characteristic of which can be described by the theory. 
For example, the concrete spherical radiation cracking and material 
comminution, which are observed in experimental and numerical 
studies [27], are reflected by the theoretical response regions sur-
rounding the cavity and described by the material constitutive relations 
or the yield criteria. Applying the cavity expansion theory, the pene-
tration of the projectile in a target at the penetration tunneling stage is 
modeled as the expansion of a spherical or cylindrical cavity at a con-
stant velocity. The resistant pressure on the projectile is then computed 
analytically by the radial stress at the cavity surface [28]. Compared to 
the cylindrical cavity expansion theory, which is reported to over-
estimate the projectile’s early deceleration response and underestimate 

its later response [29], the spherical cavity expansion theory gives more 
accurate results as long as proper yield criteria of the target material are 
adopted [24]. For instance, Forrestal et al. [21,30] utilized the spherical 
cavity expansion theory to approximate the target response; a nearly 
identical agreement was obtained between their results and the 
finite-element simulations, showing the validity of the spherical cavity 
expansion theory. 

To simplify the calculation, linear yield criteria, e.g. the Mohr- 
Coulomb criterion [22,31,32] and the Drucker-Prager criterion [23], 
are usually applied in the current cavity expansion theory [33,34]. For 
instance, Forrestal and Tzou [22] developed a spherical cavity expan-
sion model for concrete targets with the assumption that the material 
surrounding the projectile yields according to the Mohr-Coulomb cri-
terion with a tension cutoff. Feng et al. [23] used the modified 
Drucker-Prager Cap plasticity criterion to describe the concrete behavior 
in their dynamic cavity expansion model, which was validated by the 
penetration test data of NC targets with strengths of 36 MPa and 51 MPa. 
Nevertheless, for an UHPFRC target under high speed penetrations, its 
constitutive relation exhibits nonlinear characteristics due to the 
extremely high pressure around the projectile-target interface [33,34]. 
As a consequence, nonlinear yield criteria, such as the Hoek-Brown 
criterion and the Griffith criterion, can be more appropriate than their 
linear counterparts when applying the cavity expansion theory for 
UHPFRC [33,34]. Few relevant research can be found in the available 
literature utilizing nonlinear yield criteria in cavity expansion models. 
Among the limited studies, Meng et al. [24] established a finite cavity 
expansion model based on the modified Griffith criterion; Kong et al. 
[33,34] introduced a hyperbolic yield criterion and Murnaghan equa-
tion of state (EOS) to describe the plastic response of concrete. It should 

Nomenclature 

A, B, C parameters in Eq. (41) 
C0 constant in Eq. (25) 
C1 constant in Eq. (37) 
d projectile diameter 
DI, DII parameters in Eq. (50) 
E elastic modulus 
F axial force on the projectile head 
F1 axial force at the cratering stage 
F2 axial force at the tunneling stage 
G parameter in modified NDRC and UKAEA formula 
h length of the projectile nose 
I parameter in Li-Chen formula 
k parameter associated with projectile shape 
m Hoek-Brown parameter 
M projectile mass 
NI, NII projectile head shape coefficients 
N* projectile head shape coefficient in modified NDRC and 

UKAEA formulae 
N projectile head shape coefficient in Li-Chen formulae 
P penetration depth predicted in Eqs. (51)–(55) 
r radius in spherical coordinate 
rc radius of the cavity (related with the projectile radius) 
rp radius of the comminuted region 
rcr radius of the cracked region 
re radius of the elastic region 
rt critical radius for response mode transfer 
_rc cavity expansion velocity 
_rt critical expansion velocity for response mode transfer 
s projectile head surface 
Sf parameter in Forrestal semi-empirical formula 
Sl-c parameter in Li-Chen formula 

t1 time when the catering stage ends and the tunneling stage 
begins 

u particle displacement at time t 
v particle velocity in the radial direction 
V penetration velocity at time t 
V0 initial penetration velocity at the cratering stage 
V1 initial penetration velocity at the tunneling stage 
x penetration depth at time t 

Greek letters 
σ1 major principal stress 
σ3 minor principal stress 
σc,s static compressive strength 
σt,s static tensile strength 
σc,d dynamic compressive strength 
σt,d dynamic tensile strength 
σn normal stress on projectile head 
σr radial Cauchy stress component 
σθ circumferential Cauchy stress component 
εr radial strain 
εθ circumferential strain 
_εr radial strain rate 
_εθ circumferential strain rate 
_εc compressive strain rate 
_εt tensile strain rate 
_εc0 static reference rate in Eq. (5) 
_εt0 static reference rate in Eq. (4) 

ρ0 material density in the un-deformed state 
ρ material density in the deformed state 
μ Poisson’s ratio 
ξ rate effect reduction factor 
ϕ projectile angle 
ψ projectile head geometry factor, CRH for an ogive head  
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be pointed out that the former study focuses on NC targets confined in 
steel tubes, i.e. the boundary conditions in the model cannot be applied 
for common UHPFRC targets without confinement; whereas the latter 
one has complex EOS with many parameters determined by complicated 
experiments such as triaxial compression tests and flyer-plate-impact 
tests [33,34]. 

In addition, most of the current cavity expansion models do not take 
the rate dependency of the concrete material into account. However, at a 
high penetration velocity, the projectile produces very high strain rates 
in the surrounding concrete and the rate effects of the concrete material 
can considerably affect the penetration resistance since the compressive 
and tensile strengths are enhanced [35] and the fiber pullout force and 
energy are also improved [36]. Forrestal et al. [19,21,22] conducted a 
series of investigations on the cavity expansion model for various ma-
terials. The strain rate effect was presented in their models for the 
aluminum target [21], but it was ignored in the models for concrete 
material [22]. More recently, Feng et al. [23] incorporated the concrete 
rate dependency into the Drucker-Prager criterion. The penetration re-
sistances from cavity expansion models with and without considering 
the rate effects were compared in their study, and the results suggested 
that the resistance is underestimated in the case without rate effects, 
especially under high speed penetration. This, therefore, indicates the 
significance of catering for the rate dependency of concrete in the dy-
namic cavity expansion model. 

In the present study, a new DOP predicting model for UHPFRC is 
proposed on the basis of an improved dynamic spherical cavity expan-
sion theory with the nonlinear failure and rate effects of UHPFRC 
accounted. In Section 2, the Hoek-Brown criterion [37] is introduced in 
the model to describe the nonlinear response of UHPFRC material, and 
the rate effects under projectile penetration are considered to present 
the enhancement of the UHPFRC resistance. Section 3 analyzes the 
response modes of the semi-infinite UHPFRC target with the improved 
dynamic spherical cavity expansion theory. The obtained cavity surface 
stress is then applied in the DOP predicting formula in Section 4. In 
Section 5, the proposed model is compared with the experimental data 
and the previous predicting formulae, and effects of the concrete 
strengths and the reduction factor are analyzed as well. 

2. Improved constitutive model for UHPFRC 

2.1. Hoek-Brown criterion 

The Hoek-Brown criterion is initially introduced to describe the 
failure of hard rocks under confining pressures, and it has been widely 
used for the design of underground excavations [37]. The non-linear 
parabolic form distinguishes the Hoek-Brown criterion from linear 
failure criteria, e.g. the Mohr-Coulomb criterion [38]. Similar to the 
underground rocks with the confining pressure, in a UHPFRC target, the 
inner UHPFRC surrounding a projectile is also under high confinement 
generated by the outer UHPFRC layer due to the lateral inertia at high 
strain rates [15]. Considering this, the Hoek-Brown criterion is applied 
in the cavity expansion model for UHPFRC in this study. 

The expression of the Hoek-Brown criterion is given as [37]: 

σ1¼ σ3 þ σc;s

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

m
σ3

σc;s
þ 1

r

(1)  

where σc,s is the static compressive strength; σ1and σ3 are the major and 
minor principal stresses, respectively; m is a parameter related to ma-
terial properties. It is suggested that m is affected by the ratio of 
compressive to tensile strengths as well as the friction coefficient of the 
material [24]. 

The above equation can be transformed to: 
�

σ1

σc;s
�

σ3

σc;s

�2

� 1¼m
σ3

σc;s
(2) 

Since the strength ratio of UHPFRC differs from that of NC, the values 
of m should also be different. Moreover, UHPFRC with fine aggregates 
usually has a smaller friction coefficient, as a result, it tends to have a 
smaller m than NC with coarse aggregates [24]. To obtain the relation 
between m and σc,s, triaxial compression test data of concrete with the 
strength from around 90 MPa–170 MPa are collected [39–42]. Fitting 
the data gives the corresponding values of m to various σc,s, as shown in 
Fig. 1a. The equations in the figure are the expressions of the trend lines 
of each group of data. An empirical equation to estimate the value of m 
for UHPFRC with different strength is then proposed from Fig. 1b and 
expressed as (σc,s in MPa): 

m¼ 23:22 � 0:11σc;s (3)  

2.2. Rate dependency incorporation 

The target material surrounding a penetrating projectile is under 
high pressure and high strain rate. As presented in literature [15,43,44], 
the behavior of the cement based material is considerably affected by the 
strain rate, and the strengths of concrete exhibit significant improve-
ments under high loading rates. Consequently, the failure criterion of 
the cement based material differs under impact loadings and it requires 
modification to address the rate effects in the case of penetration. 

Dynamic increase factor (DIF) is commonly used to gauge the 
strength enhancement. The DIF expressions for concrete recommended 
in the CEB-FIB Model Code 2010 [35] are most widely accepted, and 
they are incorporated in the constitutive relation in the present study to 
account for the rate effects. The expressions are given as Eqs. (4) and (5).  

� For tensile strength [35]: 

DIFt  ¼ 
�

_εt

_εt0

�0:018

::::for: _εt � 10s� 1 (4a)  

DIFt ¼  0:0062
�

_εt

_εt0

�1=3

:::for _εt > 10s� 1 (4b)  

where _εt is the tensile strain rate, the static reference rate _εt0  ¼ 1 � 10� 6 

s� 1.  

� For compressive strength [35]: 

DIFc¼ 
�

_εc

_εc0

�0:014

:::for _εc � 30s� 1 (5a)  

DIFc  ¼  0:012
�

_εc

_εc0

�1=3

::for _εc > 30s� 1 (5b)  

where _εc is the compressive strain rate, the static reference rate _εc0   
¼ 30 � 10� 6 s� 1. 

It should be noted that these DIF formulae are developed based on 
dynamic tests of NC, applying them directly for UHPFRC would over-
estimate its rate effects under penetrations. On the one hand, the 
compressive strength enhancement of concrete material at a high strain 
rate, e.g. at the order of 103-104 s� 1, is mainly attributed to the lateral 
inertia and the lateral confinement [15]. That is to say, the obtained DIF 
is not a material property and the true strength increase is much less 
than the prediction in the CEB-FIB Model Code. On the other hand, the 
DIF of concrete material tends to decrease as its compressive strength 
increases, i.e. DIF of UHPFRC should be smaller than that of NC [45–47]. 
Nevertheless, since current DIF formulae for UHPFRC are mainly 
established with small amounts of data, most studies still utilize the 
CEB-FIB Model Code to predict the DIFs of UHPFRC [48]. In the present 
study, these recommended DIF formulae in the CEB-FIB Model Code are 
also adopted, but the obtained cavity surface stress is then corrected 
with a reduction factor ξ when applying it in the DOP predicting model 
(see Section 4). By comparing the literature-given DIFs of UHPFRC [49, 
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50] and those given in the CEB-FIB Model Code at strain rates between 
103-104 s� 1, ξ ¼ 0.35 is determined in this study for both compression 
and tension (an example of rate effects on σc,s is shown in Fig. 2). More 
discussion on ξ is presented in Section 5.2.3. 

3. Dynamic cavity expansion model 

3.1. Descriptions 

The following assumptions are proposed in this study for the dy-
namic cavity expansion model:  

� The projectile penetration process in a semi-infinite UHPFRC target 
is treated as a spherical cavity expanding from zero to a radius rc at a 
constant velocity  _rc. Since the cavity is expanded from zero initial 
radius, a steady-state is immediately reached and the cavity keeps 
expanding under a constant pressure [51,52]. Consequently, the 
acceleration term €rc and other higher order terms equal to zero. 
Otherwise, if a cavity is expanded from a finite initial radius (not 

Fig. 1. Hoek- Brown parameter m.  

Fig. 2. DIF reduction factor ξ.  
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considered in the present study), an increasing pressure is required 
for the continued expansion and the acceleration should be consid-
ered [51].  
� Similar to previous studies concerning NC [23,24,53], the UHPFRC 

target is assumed to be incompressible to simplify the problem with 
possible analytical solutions; otherwise complicated approximations 
are needed, which makes the problem too complex to solve while the 
improved accuracy can be very limited [30]. The assumption is 
acceptable since the micro structure of UHPFRC is much denser than 
that of NC [54,55]. Nevertheless, the negligence of material 
compressibility may lead to the overestimation of the cavity surface 
stress to a certain degree [22], and this should be kept in mind in the 
error analysis of DOP models.  
� For an incompressible material, no density change occurs during the 

deformation; and the radial stress, displacement and velocity at the 
interfaces of different response regions should be continuous ac-
cording to the Hugoniot interface conditions [21].  
� In the comminuted region, the UHPFRC material obeys the Hoek- 

Brown criterion described in Section 2.1. The principal stress com-
ponents satisfy the conditions σ1 ¼ σr, σ3 ¼ σθ in the spherical co-
ordinates [24]. 

Based on the above assumptions, the schematic diagram of the cavity 
expansion model is illustrated in Fig. 3. Two possible response modes 
could be produced in the surrounding material depending on the 
expansion velocity  _rc: (1) at a relatively small  _rc, three response re-
gions are presented in the target, namely a comminuted region 
(rc < r � rp), a cracked region (rp < r � rcr) and an elastic region 
(rcr < r � re). rc, rp, rcr and re are radii of the cavity and the above cor-
responding regions (Fig. 3a); (2) as the expansion velocity _rc increases 
and exceeds a critical value _rt , the comminuted region reaches and 
surpasses the cracked region, viz. rp � rcr, then the response of the target 
turns to an elastic-comminuted mode as shown in Fig. 3b. 

3.2. Elastic-cracked-comminuted response 

The conservation equations of momentum and mass can be expressed 
as [21]: 

∂σr

∂r
þ 2

σr � σθ

r
¼ � ρ

�
∂v
∂t
þ v

∂v
∂r

�

(6)  

ρ0
∂
∂r
�
ðr � uÞ3

�
¼ 3ρr2 (7)  

where σr and σθ are the radial and circumferential Cauchy stress com-
ponents, measured positive in compression; r is the radius; v is the 
particle velocity in the radial direction at time t, and u is the particle 

displacement (both measured positive outward); ρ0 and ρ are the den-
sities in the un-deformed and deformed states. For an incompressible 
material, ρ ¼ ρ0 [21]. 

The steady state expansion assumption leads to the boundary con-
dition that the displacement at the cavity boundary must equal to its 
radius [51]. Therefore, Eq. (7) can be integrated with u (r¼rc) ¼ rc [24], 
and it yields 

u¼ r �
�
r3 � r3

c

�1=3 (8) 

The particle displacement and velocity are related by [21]: 

∂u
∂t
¼ v
�

1 �
∂u
∂r

�

(9) 

Eqs. (8) and (9) then result in the expression of v as [21]: 

v¼
�rc

r

�2
_rc (10) 

The strain rates at the radial and the circumferential directions are 
then obtained as [21]: 

_εr ¼ �
∂v
∂r
¼ 2

r2
c _rc

r3 (11)  

_εθ ¼
v
r
¼

r2
c _rc

r3 (12) 

Substituting Eqs. (11) and (12) into Eq. (6) gives the new form of the 
momentum conservation equation; and letting the acceleration term 
€rc ¼ 0 leads to: 

∂σr

∂r
þ 2

σr � σθ

r
¼ � 2ρ _r2

c

�
rc

r2 �
rc

4

r5

�

(13)  

3.2.1. Elastic region 
The response equations in the elastic region are presented in [21]. 

The particle displacement and velocity are [21]: 

u¼
r3

c

3r2 (14)  

v¼
�rc

r

�2
_rc (15) 

Thus the elastic strains at the radial and the circumferential di-
rections are 

εr ¼ �
∂u
∂r
¼

2
3

�rc

r

�3
(16)  

εθ ¼ �
u
r
¼ �

1
3

�rc

r

�3
(17) 

Cavity

O                     
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             (b) el
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e
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Fig. 3. Response regions in UHPFRC target.  
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The elastic strains and the Hook’s law lead to the relation between 
the elastic stresses: 

σr � σθ ¼
E

1þ μ ðεr � εθÞ¼
E

1þ μ

�rc

r

�3
(18)  

where E is the elastic modulus; μ is the Poisson’s ratio and it equals to 0.5 
for incompressible materials. 

Integration of Eq. (13) with Eq. (18) yields the expressions for the 
elastic stresses: 

σr ¼
2
3

E
1þ μ

�rc

r

�3
þ 2ρ _r2

c

�
rc

r
�

1
4

�rc

r

�4
�

(19)  

σθ ¼ �
1
3

E
1þ μ

�rc

r

�3
þ 2ρ _r2

c

�
rc

r
�

1
4

�rc

r

�4
�

(20) 

At the elastic-cracked region interface r ¼ rcr, the circumferential 
stress reaches the dynamic tensile strength σt,d of the material, viz. 
σθ(r¼rcr) ¼ -σt,d(r¼rcr). The dynamic tensile strength can be obtained by 

σt;dðr¼rcrÞ ¼DIFtðr¼rcrÞ � σt;s (21)  

where σt,s is the static tensile strength of UHPFRC, and DIFt (r ¼ rcr) can be 
calculated by Eq. (4) with 

_εt ¼ _εθðr¼rcrÞ ¼
r2

c _rc

rcr
3 (22) 

By combining Eqs. (20)–(22), one gets the equations to determine the 
location of the elastic-cracked region interface, viz. rcr: 

2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rcr
�

1
4

�
rc

rcr

�4�

�
1
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rcr

�3

¼ � σt;s

�
rc

2 _rc

rcr
3 _εt0

�1:016δ

::for: _εt � 30s� 1

(23a)  

2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rcr
�

1
4

�
rc

rcr

�4�

�
1
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rcr

�3

¼ � σt;sβ
�

rc
2 _rc

rcr
3 _εt0

�1
3

:::for: _εt > 30s� 1

(23b)  

3.2.2. Cracked region 
In the cracked region, the circumferential stress σθ ¼ 0, and Eq. (13) 

turns into 

∂σr

∂r
þ 2

σr

r
¼ � 2ρ _r2

c

�
rc

r2 �
r4

c

r5

�

(24) 

Integrating Eq. (24) yields the expression of the radial stress in the 
cracked region: 

σr ¼
C0

r2 � 2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

r
þ

1
4

�rc

r

�4
�

(25)  

where C0 is an unknown constant that needs to be solved by considering 
the continuous condition at rcr, i.e. the radial stress σr (r ¼ rcr) solved by 
Eq. (25) equals the solution of Eq. (19). Therefore, C0 can be obtained 
and the radial stress in the cracked region is 

σr ¼

�

4ρ _r2
c

rc

rcr
þ

2
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rcr

�3��rcr

r

�2
� 2ρ _r2

c

�
rc

r
þ

1
4

�rc

r

�4
�

(26) 

Similarly, the location of the cracked-comminuted regions interface, 
viz. rp, can be determined by the boundary condition that the radial 
stress reaches the dynamic compressive strength σc,d at rp: 

σrðr¼rpÞ ¼ σc;dðr¼rpÞ (27) 

The dynamic compressive strength σc,d (r ¼ rp) can be obtained by 

σc;dðr¼rpÞ ¼DIFcðr¼rpÞ � σc;s (28)  

where DIFc (r ¼ rp) is calculated by Eq. (5) with 

_εc¼ _εrðr¼rpÞ ¼
2r2

c _rc

r3
p

(29) 

Then rp is solved by: 

�
1
2

ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rp

�4

þ

�

4ρ _r2
c

rc

rcr
þ

2
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rcr

�3��rcr

rp

�2

� 2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rp

�

¼ σc;s

 
2r2

c _rc

r3
p _εc;0

!1:026α

::for: _εc � 30s� 1

(30a)  

�
1
2

ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rp

�4

þ

�

4ρ _r2
c

rc

rcr
þ

2
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rcr

�3��rcr

rp

�2

� 2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rp

�

¼ σc;sγ

 
2r2

c _rc

r3
p _εc;0

!1=3

:::for: _εc > 30s� 1

(30b)  

3.2.3. Comminuted region 
The UHPFRC material in the comminuted region yields according to 

the nonlinear Hoek-Brown criterion. Substituting Eq. (1) to the mo-
mentum conservation equation Eq. (13) with σ1 ¼ σr, σ3 ¼ σθ and 
replacing σc,s by σc,d lead to 

∂σr

∂r
¼ �

2
r

 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
m2 þ 4

4
σ2

c;d þ mσðrÞσc;d

r

�
m
2

σc;d

!

� 2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

r2 �
r4

c

r5

�

(31)  

or Eq. (32) with DIFc and strain rate further incorporated: 

∂σr

∂r
¼ �

2
r

0

B
@

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

m2 þ 4
4

 

σc;s

�
2r2

c _rc

r3 _εc;0

�1:026α
!2

þ mσðrÞσc;s

�
2r2

c _rc

r3 _εc;0

�1:026α
v
u
u
t

�
m
2

σc;s

�
2r2

c _rc

r3 _εc;0

�1:026α
1

C
A � 2ρ _rc

2
�

rc

r2 �
r4

c

r5

�

:for _εc � 30s� 1

(32a)  

∂σr

∂r
¼ �

2
r

0

B
B
B
@

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

m2 þ 4
4

0

B
B
@σc;sγ

�
2r2

c _rc

r3 _εc;0

�1
3

1

C
C
A

2

þ mσðrÞσc;sγ
�

2r2
c _rc

r3 _εc;0

�1
3

v
u
u
u
u
u
t

�
m
2

σc;sγ
�

2r2
c _rc

r3 _εc;0

�1
3

1

C
C
C
A
� 2ρ _rc

2
�

rc

r2 �
r4

c

r5

�

:for: _εc > 30s� 1

(32b) 

The numerical solutions of the above nonlinear differential equations 
can be solved by Runge-Kutta method with Eqs. (27) and (30). Finally, 
the radial stress at the cavity surface σr (r ¼ rc) can be obtained with r ¼ rc 
in the solutions. 

3.3. Elastic-comminuted response 

3.3.1. Critical expansion velocity 
At a relatively high expansion velocity _rc > _rt, the cracked region 

diminishes and the UHPFRC target turns into an elastic-comminuted 
response. The critical expansion velocity _rt can be obtained by letting 
the radius of the cracked region equal to that of the comminuted region, 
viz. rcr ¼ rp ¼ rt, where rt is the critical radius for the response transfer. 
Substituting rcr ¼ rp ¼ rt in Eqs. (23) and (30) with _rc ¼ _rt provides the 
following equations: 

2ρ _r2
t

�
rc

rt
�

1
4

�
rc

rt

�4�

�
1
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rt

�3

¼ � σt;dðr¼rtÞ (33)  
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�
1
2

ρ _r2
t

�
rc

rt

�4

þ
2
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rt

�3

þ 2ρ _r2
t
rc

rt
¼ σc;dðr¼rtÞ (34) 

Solving the equations results in the solutions of the critical expansion 
velocity _rt as well as the critical radius rt. 

3.3.2. Elastic region 
For the elastic-comminuted response, the expressions of the elastic 

stresses σr and σθ are the same as Eqs. (19) and (20). 
Similarly, the location of the elastic-comminuted region interface rp 

can be determined by substituting Eq. (19) to Eq. (27): 

2
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rp

�3

þ 2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rp
�

1
4

�
rc

rp

�4�

¼ σc;s

 
2r2

c _rc

r3
p _εc;0

!1:026α

:::for:: _εc � 30s� 1

(35a)  

2
3

E
1þ μ

�
rc

rp

�3

þ 2ρ _r2
c

�
rc

rp
�

1
4

�
rc

rp

�4�

¼ σc;sγ

 
2r2

c _rc

r3
p _εc;0

!1=3

::for: _εc > 30  s � 1

(35b)  

3.3.3. Comminuted region 
In the comminuted region, the UHPFRC material yields according to 

the Hoek-Brown criterion. The radial stress at the cavity surface rc is still 
solved by Eq. (32) but with a different boundary condition, i.e. rp for the 
elastic-comminuted response is given by the solution of Eq. (35) rather 
than by that of Eq. (30), which is for the elastic-cracked-comminuted 
response. 

The general procedure to obtain the radial stress at the cavity surface 
σr (r ¼ rc) is shown in Fig. 4. The required initial input parameters include 
rc,  _rc, σc,s, σt,s, E, ρ, m, where rc equals the radius of the projectile; σc,s 
and σt,s are the static compressive and tensile strengths of the UHPFRC 
material, respectively; E and ρ are its elastic modulus and density; m is 

obtained by Eq. (3) with σc,s. _rc also represents the particle velocity 
ahead of the projectile and illustrates how the damage zones changes. _rc 
depends on the projectile velocity V and the shape of the projectile head 
[24,56,57]: 

_rc¼V cos ϕ (36)  

where ϕ is the angle between the axial of the projectile and the normal 
direction of the projectile head surface. 

4. DOP model for UHPFRC targets 

Based on the above dynamic cavity expansion theory, a model for 
predicting the DOP in UHPFRC target is proposed in this section. The 
penetration process of the projectile in a semi-infinite concrete target 
can be divided into two stages: a cratering stage and a following 
tunneling stage [19]. The cavity expansion theory is used for the 
tunneling stage, while the depth of the cratering stage is assumed to be 
kd, where d is diameter of the projectile and k¼0.707 þ h/d with h being 
the projectile head length [14]. For simplification, only rigid projectile 
at normal impact is discussed in this study [19]. 

From Newton’s second law of motion, one gets: 

F¼ � M
dV
dt
¼ � MV

dV
dx

(37)  

where F is the axial force on the projectile head; M is the mass of the 
projectile. V and x are the projectile traveling velocity and the pene-
tration depth at time t. 

The axial force at the cratering stage F1 is assumed to be proportional 
to the depth x, as suggested by the experimental deceleration data [14, 
19]. Thus, the expression can be presented as [19]: 

F1  ¼C1x::for x � kd (38) 

Fig. 4. Procedure to calculate the cavity surface stress.  
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where C1 is a constant. 
Combining Eqs. (37) and (38), and considering the initial condition 

of the cratering stage: x (t ¼ 0) ¼ 0, V (t ¼ 0) ¼ V0, as well as its end 
condition: x (t ¼ t1) ¼ kd, V (t ¼ t1) ¼ V1 give the expression of F1: 

F1¼
M
�
V2

0 � V2
1

�

ðkdÞ2
x:::for x � kd (39) 

At the tunneling stage, the axial force on the projectile head is ob-
tained by integrating the normal stress σn on the projectile head surface s 
[24]: 

F2¼

Z

σn cos ϕds:::for x > kd (40) 

In the presented model, the normal stress σn is replaced by the 
reduced cavity surface stress ξσr (r¼rc), in which σr (r¼rc) is the radial 
stress at the cavity surface obtained in Section 3, and ξ is a reduction 
factor discussed in Section 2.2. Therefore, one gets 

F2¼

Z

ξσr ðr¼rcÞ cos ϕds:::for x > kd (41) 

To obtain the closed-form DOP formula, the numerical results from 
the dynamic cavity expansion model is curve-fitted with the following 
form as suggested by [22,23]: 

ξσrðr¼rcÞ

σc;s
¼AþB

 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

_rc

!

þ C

 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

_rc

!2

(42)  

where the first term A is the radial stress at the cavity surface under the 
quasi-static response [22], and it can be determined by setting _rc   
¼ 0 and DIFs ¼ 0 in the equations in Section 3. The second term in the 
right-hand side of Eq. (42) accounts for the rate effects, while the third 
term is reported to be associated with the inertia of the target [23,58]. 
The parameters B and C are determined by fitting the solutions of the 
cavity expansion model with 

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ρ=σc;s

p
_rc being the independent variable 

and ξσrðr¼rcÞ =σc;s being the dependent variable. 
Note that the parameters A, B and C are determined based on the 

theoretical solution of σr (r¼rc) solved according to Fig. 4, i.e. with given 
conditions for the projectile and the target, the values of A, B and C can 
be calculated analytically. For instance, we can take the in-service 
7.62 mm projectile and the following concrete properties as the initial 
inputs: rc ¼ d/2 ¼ 3.81 mm, σts ¼ 13.5 MPa, E ¼ 46.8 GPa, ρ ¼ 2500 kg/ 
m3, then the parameters in Eq. (42) can be determined (see Table 1). As 
described in Section 3, the response mode in a UHPFRC target changes 
with the cavity expansion velocity _rc higher or lower than the critical 
expansion velocity _rt. Consequently, A, B and C also have different 
values under the elastic-cracked-comminuted or the elastic-comminuted 
mode, depending on the impact velocity and the shape of the projectile 
head (see Eq. (36) for the relation between the impact velocity and the 
cavity expansion velocity). In general, the elastic-comminuted mode 
yields a higher A than the elastic-cracked-comminuted mode, which 
agrees with the trend in [22,33]. Moreover, it is worth mentioning that a 
very high impact velocity is usually required to invoke the 
elastic-comminuted response in UHPFRC, e.g. in the case of the 135 MPa 
target against the in-service 7.62 mm projectile, the critical expansion 

velocity _rt is around 402 m/s and the corresponding critical impact 
velocity is more than 1400 m/s. As a result, most of the current pene-
tration tests have impact velocities generating the 
elastic-cracked-comminuted response in the target, and the parameters 
A, B and C in the left side of Table 1 is more often utilized for evaluation. 

Combination of Eqs. (36), (41) and (42) provides the axial force at 
the tunneling stage: 

F2¼
πd2σc;s

4

 

AþBNI

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V þCNII

 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V

!2!

::for x > kd (43)  

where NI and NII are the shape coefficients of the projectile head, and 
their expressions are given below (see Fig. 5) [34,59]: 

NI ¼
8
d2

Z h

0

yy’2
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ y’2

p dx (44a)  

NII ¼
8
d2

Z h

0

yy’3

1þ y’2dx (44b) 

For an ogive-head projectile, the coefficients are [22]: 

NI ¼
ð4ψ � 1Þ1:5

3ψ þ
ð2ψ � 1Þ2ð4ψ � 1Þ0:5

2ψ

� ψð2ψ � 1Þ
�

π � 2sin� 1
�

2ψ � 1
2ψ

��

(45a)  

NII ¼
8ψ � 1
24ψ2 (45b)  

where ψ is the caliber-radius-head (CRH) of the projectile. 
For a conical-head projectile [34]: 

NI ¼
1

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ 4ψ2

p (46a)  

NII ¼
1

1þ 4ψ2 (46b)  

where ψ is the ratio between the projectile head length h and the 
diameter d. 

For a blunt-head projectile [34]: 

NI ¼
8ψ2

3
�
ð4ψ2 � 1Þ3=2

3ψ (47a)  

NII ¼ 1 �
1

8ψ2 (47b)  

where ψ is the ratio between the sphere radius and the projectile 
diameter. 

For a flat-head projectile, NI ¼ NII ¼ 1. 
The continuous condition of the axial force at the end of the cratering 

stage, i.e. the beginning of the tunneling stage, requires F1 (t ¼ t1) ¼ F2 
(t ¼ t1); and together with the boundary condition x(t ¼ t1) ¼ kd, V 

Table 1 
Parameters A, B and C in an example.  

σcs (MPa) Elastic-cracked-comminuted response Elastic-comminuted response 

A B C A B C 

105 11.83 1.05 4.07 15.48 0.35 2.91 
120 10.42 1.26 4.02 14.50 0.58 2.55 
135 8.89 2.02 3.49 12.61 0.83 2.46 
150 8.16 1.86 3.52 11.26 1.32 2.20 
165 7.17 3.39 2.30 9.92 1.10 2.35  Fig. 5. Schematic of an arbitrary projectile [23].  
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(t ¼ t1) ¼ V1, one obtains the initial penetration velocity at the tunneling 
stage V1: 

M
�
V2

0 � V2
1

�

kd
¼

πd2σc;s

4

 

AþBNI

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V1þCNII

 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V1

!2!

(48) 

Substituting Eq. (43) into Eq. (37) yields 

πd2σc;s

4

 

AþBNI

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V þCNII

 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V

!2!

¼ � MV
dV
dx

(49) 

Integrating Eq. (49) and considering x (t ¼ t1) ¼ kd, V (t ¼ t1) ¼ V1 
with V1 solved by Eq. (48) provide the relation between x and V. Letting 
V ¼ 0 leads to the finial DOP of the projectile [29]: 

DOP¼DI ln

 

1þ
BNI

A

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V1þ
CNIIρV2

1

Aσc;s

!

þ 2DIDII

 

tan� 1DII � tan� 1

 
2DIICNII

BNI

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiρ
σc;s

r

V1þDII

!!

þ kd

(50)  

where DI ¼
2M

πd2ρCNII
, DII ¼ BNI =

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

4ACNII � ðBNIÞ
2

q

. 

5. Model validation and parameter discussion 

5.1. Model validation 

Two groups of UHPFRC penetration test data in [6,60] are taken as 
references for validating the proposed DOP predicting model. The 
quasi-static solution of the proposed model without considering the rate 
effects (determined by setting _rc  ¼ 0 and DIFs ¼ 0 in the equations in 
Section 3) and the calculated DOP from the following predicting 
formulae are also presented and compared. The listed ACE, modified 
NDRC and UKAEA formulae are recommended by the US Army manual, 
the Air force manual and the British Army manual respectively for 
evaluating penetrations in concrete targets [15], and they are exten-
sively utilized in current studies dealing with concrete penetration 
problems.  

� ACE formula [15]: 

P
d
¼

3:5� 10� 4

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiσc;s
p

�
M
d3

�

d0:215V1:5
0 þ 0:5 (51)    

� Modified NDRC formula [15]: 

G¼ 3:8� 10� 5 N�M
d ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiσc;s
p

�
V0

d

�1:8

(52a)  

P
d
¼ 2G0:5::for G � 1 (52b)  

P
d
¼Gþ 1::for G < 1 (52c)  

where N* is the head shape factor, N* ¼ 0.72, 0.84, 1.0 and 1.14 for flat, 
blunt, spherical and sharp heads, respectively.  

� UKAEA formula [15]: 

P
d
¼ 0:275 � ð0:0756 � GÞ0:5::for  G � 0:0726 (53a)  

P
d
¼ð4G � 0:242Þ0:5::for 0:0726 < G < 1:0605 (53b)  

P
d
¼Gþ 1:::for G � 1:065 (53c)  

where G is the same as that given in the modified NDRC formula, viz. Eq. 
(52a).  

� Forrestal semi-empirical formula [19,61]: 

P¼
2M

πd2ρN2
ln
�

1þ
N2ρV2

1

Sf σc;s

�

þ 2d (54a)  

V2
1¼

2MV2
0 � πd3Sf σc;s

2M þ πd3N2ρ (54b)  

Sf ¼ 82:6σ� 0:544
c;s (54c)    

� Li-Chen formula [14,15]: 

P¼
2dN

π ln
�

1þ I=N
1þ kπ=4N

�

þ kd (55a)  

I¼
1

Sl� c

MV2
0

d3σc;s
(55b)  

Sl� c¼ 72σ� 0:5
c;s (55c)  

N¼
1

NII

M
d3ρ :::for an ogive � head projectile (55d)  

5.1.1. 135 MPa UHPFRC target 
The penetration test results of UHPFRC targets are presented in [8]. 

The UHPFRC with hybrid fibers against 7.62 mm projectile at a velocity 
around 830 m/s is chosen as an example to validate the proposed DOP 
predicting model. This impact velocity leads to a cavity expansion ve-
locity around 230 m/s, which is smaller than the critical expansion ve-
locity _rt of approximately 402 m/s. Therefore, the target has the 
elastic-cracked-comminuted response mode in this example. The input 
parameters are given in Table 2, in which the elastic modulus is calcu-
lated by E ¼ 8010σ0:36

c;s (in MPa) [62]. Based on Eq. (3), m ¼ 8.37 can be 
obtained. More parameters related to the projectile can be found in [63]. 
From the quasi-static response of the cavity expansion model, A ¼ 8.89 
is obtained. The curve-fitting procedure for obtaining parameters B and 
C is shown in Fig. 6, and B ¼ 2.02, C ¼ 3.49 are determined. 

The predicted DOP by the proposed model with the above inputs is 
given in Fig. 7. The experimental results, the static solution without rate 
effects, and the existing predicting formulae are also shown in the figure. 
It can be observed that the proposed model successfully predicts the 
DOP in the 135 MPa UHPFRC target, while the static solution results in 
the underestimation of the impact resistance, indicating the necessity of 
incorporating the rate effects in the predicting model. To be more pre-
cise, the experimentally determined DOP at 827.2 m/s and 832.6 m/s 
are around 57 mm and 60 mm, respectively, which are about 3.31% 
lower and 0.97% higher than the predicted DOPs. The static solutions 
are approximately 30.2% and 25% higher than the experimental DOPs, 
indicating the necessity of considering the rate effects on the resistant 
pressure. The UKAEA formula provides results close to those of the 

Table 2 
Model inputs for the 135 MPa target.  

Compressive strength 
σc,s (MPa) 

Tensile strength σt, 

s (MPa) 
Elastic modulus E 
(GPa) 

Density ρ 
(kg/m3) 

135 13.5 46.8 2500 
Projectile diameter 

d (mm) 
Projectile mass M 
(g) 

Projectile CRH ψ  

7.92 10.5 5.0   
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proposed model and the errors are around 7.89% and 11.67%. Addi-
tionally, the ACE formula also gives acceptable predictions with errors 
smaller than 17%, whereas the other formulae fail to make appropriate 
estimations. Both the Forrestal semi-empirical formula and the Li-Chen 
formula underestimate the penetration resistance of the target, i.e. the 
given DOPs are more than 60% higher than the experimental data. This 
may be attributed to the empirical constants S given by Eqs. (54c) and 
(55c), as they are obtained by fitting the experimental data of concrete 
targets with relatively low strengths than UHPFRC [19,61,64]. On the 
contrary, the modified NDRC formula clearly falls beneath the experi-
mental results, indicating overestimations of the UHPFRC resistance. 

5.1.2. 151 MPa UHPFRC target 
To further validate the model, the experimental data of 151 MPa 

UHPFRC targets impacted by a 12.6 mm projectile at velocities between 
635 and 685 m/s [60] are compared with the predicted results in Fig. 8. 
The critical expansion velocity _rt is about 391 m/s, i.e. the critical 
impact velocity to invoke the elastic-comminuted response is higher 
than 1200 m/s. Hence, the response of the UHPFRC target is again the 
elastic-cracked-comminuted mode. The relevant input parameters are 
given in Table 3, and m ¼ 6.61 is calculated according to σc,s. The co-
efficients in Eq. (42) are determined as A ¼ 8.17, B ¼ 0.83 and C ¼ 4.30 
by applying the same curve-fitting process presented in Section 5.1.1. 

In Fig. 8, a good agreement can be observed between the experi-
mental DOPs and the predicted ones by the proposed model. The errors 
are in the range of 0.10%–5.01%, except for one data at 634.2 m/s (the 
error is 15.88%), which may be attributed to the scatter of the test data. 
Ignoring the rate effects of the UHPFRC target leads to a smaller pene-
tration resistance and therefore the overestimation of the DOP. 

Moreover, the overestimation is smaller than that in the previous 
example as the penetration velocity in this example is lower, i.e. the 
influences of the concrete rate sensitivity are less obvious. Furthermore, 
when the penetration velocity is smaller than around 800 m/s, the 
UKAEA formula gives a prediction similar to that of the NDRC formula, 
while it is getting close to the proposed model at higher velocities. The 
modified NDRC model presents a reasonable estimate in this example in 
contrast to the underestimation in the previous example in Section 5.1.1. 
In addition, DOPs given by the ACE formula are approximately 22%– 
24.5% smaller than the test results, suggesting the instability of this 
formulae when applied for UHPFRC targets. As with the Forrestal semi- 
empirical formula and the Li-Chen formula, they fail again to achieve 
accurate results by overestimating the DOPs. 

5.2. Discussion 

The comparisons between the experimental data in Section 5.1 
confirm the reliability of the proposed DOP predicting model, in this 
section the model is further applied to analyze the influences of the 
concrete strengths and the reduction factor. The experiment in Section 
5.1.1 is taken as a basis, and the elastic-cracked-comminuted response 
mode is considered. 

5.2.1. Influences of target compressive strength 
To investigate the effects of the compressive strength σc,s, this study 

chooses various concrete strengths namely 75 MPa, 105 MPa, 135 MPa, 
and 165 MPa as inputs for the proposed DOP predicting model. The 
corresponding Hoek-Brown parameter m is calculated based on Eq. (3). 
The other inputs related to the target properties, e.g. the elastic modulus 
and the tensile strength, remain the same as those in Section 5.1.1, and 
the inputs for the projectile are also kept identical. 

The effects of the compressive strength σc,s on the cracked and the 
comminuted regions are plotted in Fig. 9. The x-axis in the figure is the 
projectile velocity V and it is displayed in a reverse order to show the 
velocity reduction in time during the penetration process. It is found that 
the radius of the cracked region rcr in the UHPFRC target increases with 
the decrease of the projectile velocity as the penetration process goes 
(Fig. 9a). In contrast, the radius of the comminuted region rp, which 
suggests the area of the comminuted region, generally tends to decrease 

Fig. 6. Procedure to obtain B and C.  

Fig. 7. Model validation of 135 MPa UHPFRC.  

Fig. 8. Model validation of 151 MPa UHPFRC.  

Table 3 
Model inputs for the 151 MPa target.  

Compressive strength 
σc,s (MPa) 

Tensile strength σt, 

s (MPa) 
Elastic modulus E 
(GPa) 

Density ρ 
(kg/m3) 

150.9 13.0 48.8 2500 
Projectile diameter 

d (mm) 
Projectile mass M 
(g) 

Projectile CRH ψ  

12.6 15.0 2.5   
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with the reduction of V at dynamic conditions. An exception exists at the 
ballistic end V ¼ 0, which corresponds to the quasi-static expansion 
_rc ¼ 0. A larger rp is observed when the projectile velocity approaches 
zero (Fig. 9b). This trend is theoretically reasonable because the static 
resistance is smaller than its dynamic counterpart, attributing to a larger 
comminuted area at _rc ¼ 0. However, this differs with the actual damage 
distribution in an experimental study [27] that rp is observed to be 
reduced at the ballistic end. The experimental observation is reported to 
be caused by the vanished concrete tangential inertial constraints at the 
end of the penetration process [27]. Nevertheless, since the target 
inertia term in Eq. (42), viz. Cð

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ρ=σc;s

p
_rcÞ

2, is always positive [52], the 
disappearance of the inertial constraints at the ballistic end cannot be 
reflected in the model, resulting in the different trend of rp at V ¼ 0. 
Moreover, the difference between rcr and rp, viz. rcr - rp, can be used as an 
indicator to show the area of the cracked region; and it first increases 
gradually to a peak and then decreases with the reducing projectile 
velocity (Fig. 9c). 

In addition, the influences of the target compressive strength on the 
distributions of the response zones are also revealed from Fig. 9. Firstly, 
the area of the comminuted region (shown by rp) is smaller in the con-
crete target with a higher compressive strength. Secondly, the cracked 
region (shown by rcr - rp) increases with the increase of σc,s, reflecting the 
increasing brittleness of the higher strength concrete. Thirdly, the 
compressive strength of the target rarely affects the total cracking area 
in the target (shown by rcr), agreeing with the experimental observation 
that target cracking is more affected by the fiber amount than the con-
crete strength [65]. Furthermore, the critical expansion velocity _rt for 
the target transferring from the comminuted-cracked-elastic response to 
the comminuted-elastic one increases with the increase of the 
compressive strength, while the corresponding radius of the commi-
nuted region at the moment of transformation rt decreases (see Fig. 10). 

Fig. 11 illustrates the DOPs in the concrete targets with different 
compressive strength. As observed, the DOP decreases with the increase 
of σc,s. However, this decrease is not linear and it becomes very limited 
when the compressive strength reaches a threshold, in this example the 
value is around 105 MPa. For instance, the DOP reduction at 600 m/s is 
around 6.6% when the compressive strength increases from 75 MPa to 
105 MPa, while it is about 3.3% when the target strength is improved 
from 135 MPa to 165 MPa. This trend is also observed in some pene-
tration experiments in the open literature, suggesting that the DOP no 
longer decreases prominently when the target strength is larger than a 
certain value, e.g. approximately 90 MPa in [66] or 100 MPa as given by 
[60]. Additionally, the decrease of DOP due to the compressive strength 
is more obvious at a higher penetrating velocity. This can be seen by 
comparing the slopes of the DOP curves at 600 m/s and 900 m/s in 
Fig. 11b. The 900 m/s curve has a larger slope than its 600 m/s 

Fig. 9. Influence of the compressive strength on response radius.  

Fig. 10. Influence of the compressive strength on response transformation.  
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counterpart, indicating that increasing the strength of concrete target 
has more prominent effects on the DOP when it is under a relatively 
high-velocity penetration. 

5.2.2. Influences of target tensile strength 
The effects of the concrete tensile strength are analyzed in this sec-

tion with σt,s ¼ 7.5 MPa, 10.5 MPa, 13.5 MPa and 16.5 MPa. The other 
input parameters related to the target and the projectile properties 
remain identical as those in Section 5.1.1. 

Fig. 12 show the changes of rcr, rp and rcr - rp with the target tensile 
strength σt,s and the projectile velocity V. Similar to the trends in Section 
5.2.1, rcr increase with the decreasing V as the penetration process ap-
proaches the end. rp and rcr - rp also show similar tendencies as those in 
Section 5.2.1. rp first decreases and then increases significantly after the 
projectile velocity drops to a turning point near the ballistic end; 
whereas rcr - rp first increases to the peak, after which it reduces 
remarkably. The turning points in Fig. 12b and c indicate that there 
exists a projectile velocity around V ¼ 200 m/s at which the target has a 
minimum comminuted region and a maximum cracked region. 

In contrast to the effects of the compressive strength, the target 
tensile strength σt,s has obvious influences on the total damage area rcr 
but very limited effects on the comminuted region rp (see Fig. 12a and b). 
In addition, increasing σt,s significantly reduces the area of the cracked 
region rcr - rp, and the reduction is more evident at a smaller projectile 
velocity (Fig. 12c). Moreover, as shown in Fig. 13, the critical trans-
forming radius rt seems not sensitive to the change of σt,s, whereas the 
critical cavity expansion velocity _rt decreases with the increasing σt,s. 
Consequently, the target with a higher tensile strength transfers from the 
comminuted-cracked-elastic response into the comminuted-elastic one 

Fig. 11. Influence of the compressive strength on DOP.  

Fig. 12. Influence of the tensile strength on response radius.  
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at a lower velocity, and the corresponding radius of the comminuted 
region at the moment of the transfer is more dependent on the target 
compressive strength than on its tensile strength. 

The DOPs of the targets with different tensile strengths at different 
penetration velocities are given in Fig. 14. Insignificant reduction of the 
DOP is observed with the increase of σt,s, suggesting that improving the 
target tensile strength, e.g. by adding fibers, is not an efficient approach 
to reduce the DOP in the concrete target. This trend coincides with the 
experimental finding that increasing the fiber amount in UHPFRC has 
very limited contribution to the DOP although it has prominent effects 
on controlling the cracked area in the target surface [65]. Furthermore, 
taking into consideration of both Figs. 12c and 14, it is further noted that 

the proposed DOP predicting model may be able to reflect the effects of 
fibers on the UHPFRC resistance via its tensile strength σt,s, as the fibers 
contribute to reducing the cracked area (increasing σt,s results in a 
smaller rcr - rp in Fig. 12c) but have limited effects on the penetration 
depth (DOP is almost insensitive to σt,s in Fig. 14). This may be done by 
establishing the relation between the fiber amount and the target tensile 
strength, and incorporating it into the dynamic cavity expansion model. 
Nevertheless, the confirmation of this point and the exact relation be-
tween the fiber amount and the DOP require more studies and will be of 
interests in the further research. 

5.2.3. Influences of reduction factor 
The reduction factor ξ is used to correct the strength overestimation 

of the target due to the “artificial” rate effects given in the CEB-FIB 
Model Code, and its effects are analyzed to evaluate the correctness of 
introducing this factor. As shown in Fig. 15, B increases remarkably with 
the increase of ξ while C experienced an insignificant drop. The prom-
inent increase of B with a small growth of ξ shows the sensitivity of this 
parameter, which demonstrates the importance of choosing the reduc-
tion factor appropriately. Moreover, the dependence of B on ξ is in 
accordance with its physical meaning, i.e. B is the dominate parameter 
reflecting the rate effects [23]. The improvement of B, therefore, pre-
sents the enhanced rate effects on the resistant pressure with an 
increasing ξ. 

The differences between the calculated and the tested DOPs with 
different ξ are plotted in Table 4. The calculated DOP is observed to 
decrease with the increase of ξ. This trend is reasonable because with a 
smaller ξ, the theoretical resistant pressure on the projectile ξσr (r¼rc) is 
also smaller, which consequently attributes to a larger DOP in the 
UHPFRC targets. When ξ ¼ 0.30, the rate effects are over-reduced that 
the dynamic resistance is underestimated. Consequently, the predicted 
DOPs are 11.89% and 7.39% higher than the experimental data at 
827.2 m/s and 832.6 m/s, respectively. On the other hand, inaccurate 
DOP is obtained with an error larger than 15% when ξ � 0.425. It can be 
inferred that the calculated dynamic resistance would be far beyond the 
actual value, i.e. the DOP would be significantly underestimated, if the 
rate effects are fully accounted according to Eqs. (4) and (5) (with ξ ¼ 1). 
The trend in Table 4 confirms the necessity of introducing an appro-
priate ξ to reduce the DIFs in the CEB-FIB Model Code to achieve 
reasonable predictions for UHPFRC targets. The recommended range of 
ξ is around 0.325–0.375 for the UHPFRC targets investigated in this 
study. 

6. Conclusions 

The present study develops a new DOP predicting model for UHPFRC 
based on an improved cavity expansion theory, which accounts for the 
nonlinear behavior and the rate dependency of the UHPFRC material. 
The proposed model is validated by the experimental data and compared 
with previous predicting formulae. Furthermore, influences of the target 
compressive and tensile strengths are analyzed. The proposed DOP 
predicting model provides an efficient approach to design UHPFRC 
protective structures, and hence promotes engineering applications of 
the UHPFRC material in both civil and military fields. The following 
conclusions are drawn from the study and some directions for further 
research are also provided:  

(1) The proposed DOP predicting model achieves a reasonable 
agreement with the experimental data, and it provides more ac-
curate estimation than the currently extensively utilized pre-
dicting formulae. The UKAEA formula can give reasonable 
predictions, whereas the Forrestal semi-empirical formula and 
the Li-Chen formula tend to overestimate the DOP in the UHPFRC 
targets; the accuracies of the ACE formulae and the modified 
NDRC formulae are unstable when applied to UHPFRC. 

Fig. 13. Influence of the tensile strength on response transformation.  

Fig. 14. Influence of the compressive strength on DOP.  
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(2) The Hoek-Brown criterion is firstly used to describe the strength 
feature of UHPFRC in the comminuted region in the presented 
study, and an empirical equation for the dimensionless parameter 
m is recommended. Nevertheless, more investigations on the 
physical meaning of m would benefit the theoretical determina-
tion of its value in further studies.  

(3) The inclusion of rate effects in the dynamic cavity expansion 
model is essential to obtain sufficient penetration resistance. 
However, directly using the DIF recommended in the CEB-FIP 
Model Code would overestimate the dynamic enhancement of 
the cavity surface stress, and a reduction factor is necessary to be 
adopted. The parameter sensitivity of the reduction factor is 

analyzed in the study, and more accurate predictions would be 
expected with more investigations on the rate effects of UHPFRC 
under high strain rates.  

(4) The comminuted region radius rp and the critical transforming 
radius rt decrease with the increases of the target compressive 
strength σc,s while the critical cavity expansion velocity _rt shows 
an opposite trend. A nonlinear reduction of DOP is observed with 
the improvement of σc,s until it reaches around 105 MPa, higher 
than which the influences on DOP become very limited.  

(5) Increase of the target tensile strength σt,s results in the decreases 
of the cracked region area rcr - rp as well as the critical cavity 
expansion velocity _rt; Nevertheless, σt,s has insignificant effects 
on the target resistance in terms of the DOP, which agrees with 
the experimental observations in literature that increasing the 
fiber amount in UHPFRC target contributes very slightly to 
reducing its DOP. 
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Fig. 15. Influence of the reduction factor.  

Table 4 
Influences of the reduction factor on the velocity and DOP.  

ξ V0 ¼ 827.2 m/s, Ptest ¼ 57 mm [8] V0 ¼ 832.6 m/s, Ptest ¼ 60 mm [8] 

Pcal (mm) (Pcal – Ptest)/Ptest (%) P (mm) (Pcal – Ptest)/Ptest (%) 

0.300 63.8 11.89 64.4 7.39 
0.325 61.3 7.55 61.9 3.11 
0.350 58.9 � 3.31 59.4 0.97 
0.375 55.6 � 2.52 56.1 � 6.51 
0.400 52.7 � 7.50 53.2 � 11.40 
0.425 48.4 � 15.09 49.0 � 18.29 
0.450 47.9 � 15.91 48.4 � 19.41  
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